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Irte grubeuf genst Io tbe gis; tbe grabest 15irb in fjýî Oint;
Liji gratsîst jiuin lu li duomîsr zý ti rbtst len in titji l.

TORONTO. SATURDAY, 2ND JUNE, 1877.

The, Connervative Party te Angalin.
(Sec catoon.)

WHiic. I chiait it's iverry ill-bred and outraçeous ofycu, ANLING, to
Iceep your scat wbile a poor old boudy 11ke nie is kept a.stanilink lsup.
almost a-weary to death. XVot I mays is you hiavni't got no rigl te hang
on te il, seeing as how il -,v." took away fromn you by Parlyment, and
yeti îsould be ashamed of yourself to %il on to it. '0w much langer 'ave
1 golt stand here, in the gaze of a hunféelin public lîeye, before you
ivili begin for to showi the first signs of commos decency and respect for
old agc ? 0, A'NGLlNe, yot -are a ivulqar little %varlet 1 But, don't
himagiîse in going to go away; no! I ve plantcd my ut-rbreller hiere,
and hetre I means for to stand if it cakes ail sunimer 1

Letter-wsitinc Extraordinary.
GRiF cao sec througis most mitt-stones, but lie is sîuck by this

remarkable letter in last sveck's Globe.
"Ctî<sECrîON.-Sir: Aillw me through your columos îegivea correct staten.ent

of lacis %vith regard te James Armstrong, who attinjtid tc, take is esen lire
by shseîing hiniseif îhrougb the hcsd xvith a revolver. %We, the undersigiicd ductors
of Florence. are ac'jnainted wîîis the said persetn, and know him te be iahuring under
a most aggr.îvatins ferra of dyspepsia. Hi% nervous system is aise se weriousiy
affected a" toe ntirely uncontroliabie, aîd in consequence driving hini t extrense
desperatien and misery. There are ne féars citcrtnined of his% rct;cbcry froim tbis
msforîni,i,. li,î hoe is in the saine dc.,pcrace condition as formerly. TIbis we certifi
toe an correct stateinent of lus case. Signed, M. Davixoi. AI!. D.,. 7. A. Sivie-

eoiàrU. M. D."

Who is 'lme," svho arterwards signs himsclf tsvo doctors ? le lie a
double-barrelled or Siainese twin doctor? ln cases of conultations of
physicians, docs lie-or they-ar perhips, better say " it "-have cive
votes or one ? 1'Doctors of Florence ! " Yes, we've read of 'cm in
Shakespeare. Pray, do these lcarncd Florcistineï fear chat people wil
recover vilien they are sick ? They must fear such, for they tell us

plainlv chat in thua case 1' lucre are no féars cntertaincd of bis rccovery
fromtiismsisfortuite." WVill soine Florentine doctore4lain, and relieve
GRiS, who, so far as undersîanding this letter is conccrned, rermuns in
"the saine desperate condition as formcly ? "

Thse Colonel Mouats thse flouais

Thse Zallant Colonel DENisÛN having Iscen appointed Police Magis-
tratc, will ai once take military possession of the office.

He will miuster liimself is fiait uniforîn every mnorning at 10 a. M.
I-e will take bis scat by laying his, hand on the ponsuiil of the desk,

andl vaulting loto il %vithout puttirug his jack-boot on the clerk's hcad.
I-He svill insist that thc prisoners enter ai a trot, wbeieliiug by squadrous,

rivotîsg on the left flank constable, and inoving u double coluinn to the

He requires that the police in attendance shoîîili be deprived of thir
balous, lest they miiglit '' club" the regimnî. 1-e w'ishes thei srmecl
with the Coir's uavy.size revolver, 'il]ARP'S 1breecli-loadinig carbine, andi
the French sabre.

Wlien the court adjoumei, he deoires that the prisoners shalh le fu ned
ini a hchlow square iii the cenutre. The Ieft %viîg of the police cviii then,
suppert and pass through tbe riglit wing anud iinsînediately forîn ose fine
to tlue Ieft, and supporting wriîîg. %vill bori up on tIse riAiî anîd Jeti of
the lead ing iîîgs. They will tdieu returîl froîuu both flai'ks by entama
(10 allow gutna to covcr) and the wholu foi-ce viill gailop îluwn stairs,
wlucel on reverse tlank formation, and retire t0 tîme gaol.

'l'ie court ivill bc pracîîcally a court martial.
Triangles %vill be erecîtd lu the yard, and any acivocale or abtending

barrister usin'. hn-gaage subversive of discipline to the P'olice Colonel
%vil[ receive ?orty' lasluea or more, at thse indiscretion of the gailant
magistrale.

Isarristere ii Salute tIse Magistrale on entering (cvhicb they are re-
qîiired te do in singie file, in liglît marcluing ur<ier.) rhey will give the
usital cavatry regulation salute with their book.bag. 'l'le Coloniie will
respond tîy dclmverng Cut 7 ona the desk wvitu the ruter.

Strict îuilîîary discipline svililibe olaerved. Prisoiners will lie invari-
ably senteisced first thiug. .If time permit, tlicy înay thien be tricd. Il
short of lime, or auything is going on in thue voltiulecr force that day,
thse court cviii adjoumn.

A second military order will bc publislied iniinediately.

The Moderna Pulpit.
(Toronto "1Globe " Jfay 251h.>

"'Tis love, 'tis love,") the Poet says,
*Round makes the ivorid to go."

And cash iu pulpit-doI.), dear frlend,
Dota lilce rotation show.
Yea, moderns pvie5tiy pirouettes-
'Tis trulli 1 tell to tilee-
Do Jîve and inove and have (lueir end

The general tendency of each
Most noble cicrie mii,
To bcînpting offers ever is
Unwaveriuigiy inclined.
'Poor' districts in tlîe lurcu they !eave,

Iuspelled by insvitations.
'oVlich offer thein a field cîslargeti,
0f pay and operalions.

By procees or P'er .sallmnt cicar,
And easy 10 take in,
XVlien rural preacher te dispiay
Soisie talent doce begin,
1 foi), step aiud juissp, he forwvard goes,
And gravitates, you see,
Unio attraction's centre, wluicu
Is, knocvn as .f, s. d.

So much i% Ibis the case, that I
Cao challenge Yeu te state
A spot vherdý one good msan will stay
\Vithout inducements great.
We aIl (Io recogilize Ilie filet,
Ile will îlot %top a minute,
UnIless hîe's in congenial field-
A fieldi wvitb -"oney in it."

Andl if tItis Pri,îu>n mobile
Cmsn't there lsy Ihlmi be fouud,-
Those diggings speedily hie qtuits,
And delvus lin othur grotîùsd
'hi, pulpit nouv as 1 opine,

la but a sort of tradie,
Whicb preachers enter on aloe
Fer protits te be nmade.

Bach Church is sure te have tise food
Exact which suits ils Mind,-
Preachers ornatc and audience ricb
Are fltly tlius combined.
Vour BOANssRGaS rude anîl roug-Is,
Woim't k2ep rougIs trutîsa froin sigbt;
But the "lises( mis" will neyer taik
Of - te cars police.

Curions Coinoidence.
Gaîs' celle tîîe attention of chose ciho delight in tise Curiosities ol

Literature te a recent incident. Tvo wveeks ago lie ciiete a 11111e poemi
about the City' of Brussels, and somne days afierwards, btse Halifax Citi-
zeit and London Fret P'ress published a litIle poein on chemsane subject.
Tlhese effusions, imcredible a% il ina> appear, %vere ideistical in ail respects,
.aîd sve are firced te the consclusion that Ibis %vas a pîîrcly accidentaI
coiiscideiice, because otlierwvise we cvouîd bave ro believe chiat our
esieenied coiseînporaries copieti tIse verses ivithouî giving us credit.
We reject sucb ai i'iea, aum subissit thse casýe as a slriking illustration of
the adage chuat ' Lreat nuinds ruil ini te saine cliaiisel."

Wiiat it M.aus.
To one of bils contemiporaries GmuItP is in.Jebted for thie information

tcsai tIse naine 1,Caîsada " la derivcd froîn two SIpamiii cvor5lo acet natta,
wvlich, beiiîg interpreted, iseati ''iere is îîoibing lucre." Ih appear,
thse aisoriginal Indians or Ilie Donsinion pîcked liiese wvords up froni car>'
navigators and, havinz learuied Ihiri meauing, pronoonleed Ilicim 'itis
great veluemence un tIse l-reîch voyageurs wlso nuxt visiteed tbeir shores,
hopiiîg te di5cî'urage tîteni froits makiiîg an>' furtîser investigations incao
the new lansd. Our portient gover-iient have viorthily colsied the ex-
amsple ihus set by tIse red inen ; andl by nsakimsg il inanlfest to outsiders
tchat Caniada la gynonyious cvith 1 ' tIsera is othing here "--in tse cvay
of enterprise and tiauufacures-tbiey have succeeîied lin turuing auray,
tbe ti'lu of emtigration, ussuclu t the delviment ot aur own best interoei.s

"A youisg laidy, aI Prinîceton station, G. W. R., cvho liad strayesl on
tIse railway ou Saturula>, liit mie of bier legs lakeii off by a plsaing
trainî. SIse liait a nsiracîîlous escitpe," at leasi, so thse Londoni Frec
Press calîs it.
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